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KENNEBUNK H,IYER CmIPANY. 91 

I'ClllOI'e the gate 01' gates of said dam and to keep tbem open, so CHAP. 68. 
tbat during the season aforesaid, there shall be no obstruction of tbA 
natural flow and Cllnent of water frolll said pond down the Kenne-

bec river. 
SECT. 4. If any person sball willfully or maliciously take up, l.'ennlty/orwill-

. .• . tully HlJllrmg 
break down, or otberwlse II1JlII'e any part of stud dam, such person "aid dam. 
shall forfeit and pay to said company treble damages to be sued fOl' 
and recovered ill any court competent to try the same. 

SECT. 5. A toll is hereby granted for the sole use of said com- Toll granted. 
pany, at tbe following rate, to wit: four cents per thousand feet, TIate. 
board meaSllre, for all tilllber, logs and lumber which may pass 
through or over said dam. And the said company shall have a lien Lien crented up-

., on lumher whicb 
upon the ILlrnuer willch may pass saId dam as auove fOl' the payment may paRS, for 

. payment of toll. 
of tbe toll according to the rate auove esta bhshed. And it shall be Notice to 1,. 
I d f · 1 ., I' d 1 I given hy said t1e L1ty 0 Sal! company to gIve notIce. at w mt tIme an pace t 1e company. 

toll will be receivable, and the lHlll1e of the agent 01' person a p-
pointed to receive and receipt for the same. 

[Approved July 2G, 1847.] 

An act to establish the Kennebunk RiYor Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe1ltatives in 

Legislatllre assembled, as follows: 
SECT. 1. George VV. Bourne, Henry Kingsbury, Josepli Tit- COlpoInton. 

comb, William Lord, Georgp, Lord, Robert Smith, junior, Charles 
Thompson, William Lord, junior, Jacob Perkins, Franklin N. 
Thompson, Jesse Towne and Daniel Nason, theil' associates, suc-
cessors and assigns, are hp,reby constituted a body corporate by the 
name of the Kennebunk Rivp,r Company, and as sLlch are entitled Corporate MOOG. 

to the powers and privileges and are subject to the duties and lia- Power5,privi-
leges and liabili-

bilities of similar corporations, according to the general law of the ties. 

state respecting corporations. And the said corporation are hereby Authorized to 
. d d d . . constl'llct a lock authonzed an empowere to construct an mamtall1 across tl!e ncross ~(enne-

I . . 1 b I L . bunk nver. Kennebun ( nver, at some convenIent pace etween t 1e andmg, 
so called, and its mouth, a lock, with gates for the passage of ships 
and otbel' vessels, boats and rafts, that may pass up and down (he 
river; and are invested with all the powers and privileges necessary 
for the constructing and maintaining said lock; and for this [Jmpose night to tnke or 

. purchase land or 
they shall ha ve the nght to purchase or take and huld so much land re~t1 estate of 

. . JlTlvate persons 
or real estate of pl'lYate persons or corporatIOns as may be necessary or corporations. 



92 BIDDEFORD DANK 

CHAP. 69. for the location, construction and use of said Jock, and for right of 
Damages, how way to and It'olll tbe same " and in case the COl'I)ol'ation cannot agree detormined, if '-' 

g~::~i~,S CtUllwl with tbe owners for the price of the land so taken then tbe county 

commissioners of the county of York shall assess the damages, in 
the mamH1l' required by law fur the assessment of damages in the 
laying out of' highways. The said commissioners shall also, in like 
manner, assess all other damages that may arise from the constrLlc
tion and use of said lock, in case the corporation and the persons 

May closo tho damaged cannot agree. And tbe said corpol'ation lllay close tbe 
gate~ of sald .. . 
luckantiincrcaso gates of saId lock alH1 retam the water above and lIlcrease the head 
tlJO head of water 
ahove 10 a Ce1'- of watel' to a point not more than olle foot above the highest spring 
tain point. 
Proviso. tides; prov'idcd, that the said gates shall not be clo.ed more than 

three days at anyone time. 
Capitals!ock. SECT. 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall consist of 

not more th9.n foll\', hundred nor less than fony sl18res of twenty-five 

~~t'i:;;l:~:el~;dl!1' dollars each; and tbe holder of every share shall be a membel' of 
to one yute, the corporation and be entitled to one vote for every share held by 
Uooks to bo him. Books shall be opened for the purpose of receiving subscrip-
opened Cor re-
~;~i~~~lg sllhmi]l- tions, under the direction o[ the persons named in the first section 
Fir,t meeting, of this act, any three of wbom shall have authority to call the first 
how culled. 

meeting, by giving three clays notice of the time ancl place of said 

i\.S3cs8Illonts. 

Toll granted, 

Corporntora. 

meeting to each member of the corporation. 
SECT. 3. The directors may make equal assessmcnt Oil the 

shares in said corporation not to exceed in the whole on any olle 
share the sum of twenty-five dollars. 

SECT. 4. A toll is hereby granted COl' the benefit of said COl'pO-
ration Oil all vessels of three llUndred tons and upwards passing down 
the river and through said lock, and on all vessels whatever passing 
up the river fOI"the pmjlose of landing or receivillg cargoes and 
making use of said lock, not exceeding twenty cents pel' ton gov-
el'llment tonnage. 

[Al'l'}'ovcrl Jlll!/ 26,18'17,] 

An flct to incorporflte tbe lJid,lefol'd Dunk. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IIolise of ReZJ1'e,~elltat£'Vc8 ZIt 

Legislature assembled, as [ollo\\,s: 
St<:CT. 1. George H. Adams, William P. Hooper, Risl!worth 

Jordan, junior, Moses Bradbury, Thotllas Qllinby, Rufus Nichols, 
William Berry, Samuel F. Chase, Bcnjamin lHosher) Cyrus Gordon, 


